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DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

Motliodist.
, cosxvay station.

HKV. \VM. THOMAS, 1'ahtoii.
Service* every Sunday nt U o'clock a. in., am!

T'o'clock |». in.

I'rnyer meeting every Thursday night at V't
o clock i>. nt.

Sunday School every Sunday at 0 o'clock a. in.

K. Nobton, Superintendent.
conway outer it.

^ -« » UKV. W. I'lOUtS, I'AHTOU.
V"Mount Zlon, let Sunday, . - lit a. in.

IMaifah, let " t a. in.
I,'n{<>11, Sd " -10 a. in.
Durunt. «d 41 ... I p. in.
Drown Swamp, Oil " - - 10 a. in.
thiol Spying, 3*1 14 I I' in ;
Jordan ville, 4tl» 44 1" a. in.
Antloch, Uh 44 I p. in.

tiaptiot.
\V. S. M< CASKIl.l,, 14 vHTOU.

conway.
Second Sundnv, II a. in. aii'l S'» p. m. ami Sat-

urdav liefore at dl < p. m.
Sniiday School every Sumlav at U a. in K. W

Nom.kv, Hunprlntpiiden*. t

^ li.\Iv i llUVK

'I'llIr l Saturday and Sunday in o ir!i monrti
Pl.KAHANT ll«»li:

Stnidii\ and Saturday tiofnro, in -|iloin»MT.
rot.1.IS*' CUKKft

1'irnt Sunday ami Saturday i»'jy>r<-, in«'iir'u month.

MBET/^GS OF LODGES.
A.'.F.'.M.

itodulnr communication of Hurry l.ndiro, No. us,
nt Masonic Hull l*'irMonday in narli month. 1.
It Moore, W. M.

K. of H.
Kogulnr mcetim; of Stnnrt 1 .cxliro. No. .n-jiI. will

meet ut th'dr 11 :i 11 on tin* first and Third Wedtio*-
tiny eveninga of ouch niontli.

\
" K. \V. Noi.i.uv, Dictator.

*" J. 11. I'aiikxi:, Heportcr.

MAIL SCHEDULE.

Moil Route. ITo. 14248.
from .Marlon (' II to Conway Leave Marion ('

II Pu.'sdnyB and Saturdays V a.m. and arrive* at
Conway t»y 5 j». in.

1,1'iivp Conway Monday- and Fridays", m. and
.arrives at Marion j». in

Mail Route No. 14265.
From Conway to Jordniville Leave Conway

Tuffltiys mill Saturday* at T a. in. arrive at .lordanvHlePi 111.

Leave Jorilnnvillc Tuesdays ami Saturdays at I

l>. in. arrive at Conway '» |> in.

. Mail Route No. 13433.
From Wliitovllle N. to C mway s. i Leave

W'liltevllle Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 n. in. arrive
at Conway 8 p. in.

Loave Conway Wednesdays and Saturdays at .">

. in. arrive a! Wliitevill «8. p. 111.

Mail Route No. 14264.
From Little Kiver to Conway. Leave Little

Itiver Mondays anil Fridays a' 'i a. in. airive at

Conway 5 p. in.

Leave Cnnw iy Tiles >v May - it hi

arrive at Little Kiver I p. in.

Mail Route »/.

From Port 11 ir.-el-on cair ItliilT N. »

Leave Port lliirrolson apt Sundays at

a. in. arrive at Fair -litLeaveFair .'InfT N. .VIy except Sundays at

-r. u. m. arrive at Port llarrelaon 8 p. in.

SCHEDULE OF STMR. JANIE.
Leave (Jeorpetown 011 Monday a, Wednesdays

Jtinl Fiidays at S o'clock a. 111., arrive at Illlcksvllle
at 3 o'clock o'clock same days.
Leave llncksville mi Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdaye, at 8 o'clock a. 111., arrive at (Jeoriretown
1 o'clock same days, touching at all intermediate
landings. T. s. Mi'nnkiii.vx,

Slmr. Maggie, II. T. Wii.i.ianh Master li'inm
< 'onway every Wednesday at 5 a. in., fin1 Oenrjje
town, touching at all intermediate landings, retamine, leaves (teorgetown every Friday at i> a. in.

Marion District Appointments.
A. .1. Stokes. 1'. ft. :iiii> itor.M).

Conway < !., Zioti, - Aug. <1, 7.
lJnyboro ct., Zoan - (Friday) Aug. IX?.
(Jonway Station, - Aug. til, I t.
IJucksvillo, Trinity, - (Friday) Aug. 10.
Waocnm.iw, Centenary, Aug. 20, 21,

LOCA.L ITEMS.

lutlex lo ,\ew AtlvertiMeiiiciitK.
S. (J. Coi.i.nt; k .Soo A (J.
eS. C. Military Acapkmv.Seo

% A
i\<l.

B. K. Johnson & (Jo ^ 100 to

4«:300.

Moon light nights.n n

A brisk pleasant wind yesterday.
Itcad H<1 of South Carolina Collegein another column.

The people of Juniper J'ay enjoyeda good revival last week.

} Several new names has been addedto our book since last issue.

Now is the time to send in trade
dollars. Aft'-r September 3rd they
will bo worth only 83 cents.

The colored Baptist are soliciting
Jscv >scription to build a Baptist
uihurch at Conway. We wish thorn
success.

Noah W. (Jooper, of Mullins, Mar)ion (Jounty, secures one of the Scholarshipsto the Nashville Normal College.
A young man going into politics

should give his character to the devil
and his pocket-book to his wife,
When he repents he may be saved.

A. .J. Hall, the photographer, asks
ii8 to state that his material will be!
hero this afternoon, and he will be,
ready for work to-morrow (Friday)
morning.
Reports from Union Chtireh on

the ('onway Circuit show that a very
gracious revival of religion is feeing
on there. At last account there, had
been several conversions. Rev. W.
U. Rogues, the pastor is working
alone, but there seems to be no abate,
inent of his zeal.

V ' \

loves a youiij; man or notbv analyzingopinion «>f iiis actions. Ifslio
thinks ho acts like a fool it is probabletlmt she doesn't love him. If
she loves him she rather likes to have
hi til act iike a fool.
The (\»nwav Base Ball l.'lub has

received two challenges lately, and
hutli challenges request them to
leave homo to plav.* The t'luh will
plav any amateur Club, that will
come to Conway, hut the condition
of the t'luh is such at present as to
render it impossible for it to leave
home.
The flitr.l I liinnln..!" ' ' r

- ifuiim-in v UMiriTilCC

for Wacrnniaw Circuit and Mission
was hold at Centenary Church last
Saturday and Suudav. A verv £*ood
attendance of tho officers of tho
church was had and tho principal
report was very fair. The Presiding
Klder preached two very instrntivc
and edifying sermons. Tho next
meetinrr of tlio Conference will hen

with the Socastoc church.

The ceremonies of reception into full
fellowship of the church of those recent.y sijnufyino- a desire to connect
themselves with the M. K. Church,
South, were performed last Sunda\
niornino'. One was hnpti/.ed, Miss
('arihelle Xorman. Five were re-

eoivod into Full fellowship, one of
wiiom was If. I). Scarborough, the
youngest, son of the late Uev. Louis
Searborough, of the South Carolina
('onferenco.

I'rof. A. Coke Smith, of Woffonl
College has succeeded in raising thr
money sufficient to purchase the
Oliver property, known as flu? KemaleCollege in Spartn:ibur"\ whielI J~> 7

will he fitted up to lie used as .1

training school for hoys. it will l><
under the control of tin* trustees an<

faculty oT WofTord. Mr. A. ( J. Hem
hert, late principal of the l)othai
lligh School in Marior. County. hat
been placed in charge. Students
will he prepared for any eollegt
whatever. The authorities of Wof
ford College are to he congratulate!
upon thishappv consummation of tliei
plan, the result of which has licet
due to the efforts of I'rof. Smith.
S. M. I ' 111 011.

The ('onwav Sunday School 1 1

ion convened at Uehohoth church las
Saturday. The delegates from ('on

.-iwiiii- 1111iiii|>> nr oilier, wa
somewhat late in rettine* there, si

we cannot jjive a full description o

the meetinir* The 1 nion was 10O

fully represented,'Init 110* delegate
in attendance stunned to he ze.ilou
workers in the Sunday-school cause
with a * determination to make tlr
Sunday-school in the future what i
has heen in the past a success.

Mr. < \ ('. Holmes was re-eleetei
;(»sneral Superintendent. The nex

I nion will he held in Conway, Sat
urdav before the Second Sunday ii
I hvemher next.

I 'crs<»msi I.
('. 1'. Quat t lehaum Ksu,, is ii

Marion.
Mrs. Henry Hardee has heen visi

tine at 1 .oris.
11. 1 : i c -.i ....
I mil. .MM IMIllilll .->1111111, >tUte ><Mlil

tor was in (own Tuesday.
Mr. /,. W. I )usenl)ury, Sr., aiv

his son Willie is visitinu in Xortn

('nrolina.
Mr. .1. (J. Cook lias returned t

liis post at Isenr's, after an absent;
of about three weeks in North ( 'are
linn.

Mr. F. A. 11iggins, and mother re

turned from I'awloy's Island las
Friday.

Miss Isa lioaty, who has been rus

ticnting on the beach for a few day
returned on Friday.

F. W. Nolley has returned fron
Wilmington where he has been viso

iting his brother in-law who has beoi
quite ill lie reports him itnprcv
'"K*

Miss Hello Davis, after a ver

]>feasnnt visit to Mr. 10. W. Nolley'
family, returned home on Friday
Some of our young men now "fee
worse than they did."

W. < *. Ar It. It.
x rr i i.i * *

vv o na<t tno pieasuro last Tuesday
of visiting nod inspecting the W.
& C. Railroad. We are frank t<
confess wo were somewhat disap
pointed, bnt it* was that kind of dis
appointnient it, is always pleasant l<

experience. The road has a strong
substantial foundation and has tlx
appearance of permanence. Tlx
road bed is well drained, the trackwhencompleted, well ballasted an<

has the aspect of being constructec
for strength and durability. Tlx
cross-ties are most excellent; bein«
usually cut from light wood trees nn<
will last indefinitely. The construe
tion is progressing as rapidly as pos
Bible. They were working on Rich

'arc! Watts' land, Tuesday, near Mi

tor's vegetable loti ami also liis
stables. Wo wore informed ho was

luoubrioush lament bi o tho destrue
lion <»f his col lards, that, ho would
have none of that do-iMistiblo v Lfotabloto out noxt son sot i. \Yo woro

hardly prepared to extend much sympathyfor his irrent loss after viewing
the sparsely settled condition of his
tftirdon.r>

The track is completed nearly
through lbiyboro Township. The
camps are located now in Conway
T.... ..wt.;.. 01 i
. w..nr.|M|>. Jiuiliv: nvtilllip Will III'

reached in a few days and after finishingthe road across that, it is hopedmore rapid progress * can lie made
as the country in more level. The
portion of country just passed over

was undulating, requiring considernlilegrading and tilling in, consequentlyonlv aliout 1miles of traet
was laid in August to tin? 20th.
The road lias been received bv the

State liailroad Commissioner as far
as the 27th mile post, and in a few
duya now the road will be opened
for travel to that point. A warehouse!
and side track will be built at once

just South of the curve at Hellhole
swamp.

Last Saturday was pay-day when
about £2000 was paid out in now sil
vor certificates just received from
Washington. Some of the laborer.weredisposed to doubt the genuinenessof the bills. So thorough is
ti: ) pay system that it took onlv thirtyminutes to pay about 200 inei .

Arrangements have boon effected
with the W. I . I'elegraph company

1 to construct a telegraph ino from
t 'hadbourn to ('onway. The e\peetation is to have it completed to ('oniway bv the time the railroad reaches

i here, or prettv soon thereafter.
Wo assure tin* townships suhseribii'ig to the capital stock of the railroad

- that their money is not being use-

i uiiiu'ci ssaiiiv sipiaudep'd,
> hut is;F as economically :i liniiii-terod
< as .'lie nature of the ease will admit.

t. Sea Shore Sheila.

i

i)kai: Kdiidi:: < )n the morning.
<>T Monday, I lie I 7til of August, just

i at gray da .n, there night have heen
( seen departing thence, a buggy, eoii.taining as its occupants tin* genial
s Presiding Fidel* of the Marion I >is-
» trict, and a very sleepy youth, the'
f aforesaid youth being the writer:]
(, my sleepy-heailedness was caused
s from having to rise so early, "A
s word to the wise is sullicient."' (air

route lay in the direction of Hucks;>yille. A halt was called at the partisonage, the home of Kov. M. L.
Hanks, preacher in charge of Huoks|villo station, where your corrcspontdent was left, the I \ 10. and pastor
tfoinuf on to Port Harrcison to attendn n

i the (Quarterly ('(inference of the station,which was held at Trinity
church. The remainder of the day

( was spent very pleasantly. Accordingto the custom of the itinerant
Methodist preachers, viz: that of visitingaround, the night was spent at
the hospitable residence of ('apt. II.

| L. I'eaty. Tuesday morning we

hoarded the Str. .Janie for Waverlv
d Mills. Pawley's Island hoing our

objective point. Wo weroreinforced
by the presence of Key. Mr. Hanks,

o making a trio of various sizes, ages
e and looks, (of course all wero good

lookiiw.) Tho little boat jdidedn / rt

peacefully over tho waters and landed
us without mishap or accident about

t P* o'clock at Wavcrly. As the P.
K. was chaperoning the party everythingwas left in his hands; soon a

s team was furnished and we wore on

our way to the ocean resort. Arrivingthere, our chaperono carried us

to the residence of ('apt. Prank \V.
Laehieotte, where wo were at once

made to fool at homo. Hero we

stayed until Friday morning enjoying
iin' soa-nreoze, 11m* various delicacies

* of llio season in the way of fish, oysstors, clams, shrimps, See, and 'last,
' but by 110 means least, the deli</ht1iful society of several of the fair sex

(this last applies only to the other
members of the trio not to the

/ writer.)
Moth hotels on the Island were re -

» ported as being "full up1' with visi-tors. In fact this is becoming quite
- a noted summer resort, and already a

) large hotel is being talked of to be
. erected in time for the next season.
i There is no roa on whv I'awlov's Is-i

land should not become one of the
, most popular resorts on tin* Atlantic
1 coast. The Imthintf is delightful .

r> <>

1 so says the I*. 10.; we did not try it.
' The lishino is said to he excellent.
» We expected to try that, hut at the
1 last moment, our courage, which was

only artificial, gave way, as the sea
- was very much, and we were oh! so

-j sleepy. Your correspondent went
'. for shrimps however, in a costume

ca\.el. My companion to oncourageme no doubt, said that I did
very well "for a beginner." I met
an old friend a hum 1 hud not seen
r >r some time which made my stay
doubly pleasant. \YV, that is the
P. I'], ami myself, left on Friday
morninjr, loavinjr tho oreaoher in01 n i

charge of llucksville station, to light
the mosquitoes and sand llic> singloiianded.The Hishop of tlm Marion
District and your correspondent
boarded the Steamer stoppingat Sbcasteo with Mr? S. s. Dusenbury,from whence we attended
the <vhiarierlv ('onference of Wneca
maw tlrcuit and Mission at Centenarychurch. Services were held Saturdayat 11 o'clock conducted by the
Presiding Fhler, Quarterly t'onfer-
oner immediately afterward. i*« \.

Mr. I )urant preached at nioht. Serviceswere conducted on Sunday by
tlie I're'idinjr ftlder. lie began inr> d

the uioruiii"' with a Snnday-sehool
address, which ho followed l»v an address<<n baptism, then a sermon, afterwhich the coininnnion was administered.Truly he abounds in labor.
We returned to < 'noway Sunday afternoonafter an absence of one

week.
< )ur thanks are due and are herebytendered to our friends who were

so kind to us. Wo shall not forgetr*

them. M Ait ion.

1'rajflTss ill (lie State.

the lhdtimore M<inifj\i'-turri'a/tYeojv/, of this week, gives the followingstatement r\f new enterprisesin South ('urolina.
Aiken. .). C. < 'onrtney is receivliteritnotncn lc P<\»* 1 v.». 1.1 .»- -- - - v ^mi M'limiu:; nj^inbridges in Aiken count v. Ton

thousand dollars lias boon subscribed
towards oriynni/.ino a cunpany to
build a hotel.

Iterklcv County. A company is

reportt d as beino- organized to erect
larjm saw and plaining mills.

< 'liarleston. ~i t is proposed in
build a railroad alon^ the eastern waterfront of the city. The Citv KailwayCo. are preparing to extend then
road. 1 lie report referred to last
week that the Charleston it SavannahI'ailroad Co. contemplate buildinga railroad from lirayto's Stationto the west side of Ashley rivei
is not true.

Florence It is rumored that tin
I'ullman Palace Car Co., of I'ullmat
ill., will erect ear repair shops.
(ieormMown. Klirid it Moses

have started a distillery lately.
Spartanhuro. .lolin l>. Clevolam

S. .1. Simpson, \V. I'!. liurnet, .loseplWalker and .1. II. Sloan have chart
ered the Spartanburg Land it Im
...........i.....i i :< i ... i I.I
> > <> \ < 111 < 111 \ ii,, ijijiiiiii Miirii

<100. to buy, sill I and i iii pro. o land
establish factories, build street rai!
road, &e.

Spartanburg. MolTet & Clarke, ol
Watertnn, N. Y., previously reported as (M)ulriiutiiiff to build water
works, have pureliaed a site for stain
pipe.

\\ sdterboro. .An ncjidemy is to be
built. (i. I lemlerson or A. Wieli
main can give particulars.

A Scientific experiment.

('oi.r m in a, August lb. Some
time ago, bv direction of the boa re
of agriculture, (Jommisioner Ibitlei
wrote to a number of experimentalstations in dilTeront sections of the
I Uion fortius purpose of obtaining
information as to the mann<romoiit ol
stations, the expense, &o.
One of the replies received is fron:

.Mr. Henry 10. Alvord, of^the Massu
chusolts Agricultural College, win
is also the special agent of the I ni
tod States department of agriculture,engaged in visiting and studying tin
experimental stations in the several
States.

Mr. Alvord ndves some valuablen

information about the managementof the majority of stations. The salariesof the superintendents of the
stations in other States rang/' from
$2,()()() to J?51000, the average being><2,oOO, with a rosiuonce. The board
have already decided that the salary
of the superintendents of the South
('arolina stations shall be $800. II
tho South Carolina stations are conductedupon the plans of those in
other States, they will bo more expensivethan was anticipated. Mr.
Alvored states that competent men
fitted for the position of superintendentsof experimental stations are
few and far between. Mr. Alvord
was in Columbia for a few days some
months ago, and devoted his tiino to
an examination of tho workings of
the South Carolina Cologe and the
experiment work upon tho farm, and
says that 110 "formed a very hi
opinion of both."

Ihu't li<|iinl<c A mil versa ry.

Next Wednesday week is the anniversaryof the great earthquake
near ('harlestou, and that gave the
peo)>le of the Atlantic slope such a
severe shaking up. One who has
given the subject much careful
thought, and reached his conclusion
from carefully compiled data runningback two hundred years, or

more, says that it is highly probablethat t lie area affected last year will he
exempt, as the electric disturbances,
exterior to the earth, have been al
most quadruple what they were last
year. Wo hope so. - IVUmimjltmMr.88tn<n r.

Subscribe <o Tin: IIkkai.o.

< J iris, don't marry a man for money,
position, or anything 1 > n r. love.
Don't do it if you want to livo t<»
to a go old age and he luippy. Vou

'ijuiy think that money can bring vou
all you desire, but it can't. 1 hat
is where vou are mistaken. It can

buy a good manv things, hut it can
never [uirehace contentment for yourheart or lumpin >ss for your soul. It
may bring temporary smiles to your
face, Itut it will leave oreat shadows
iu your heart. Don't think that 1
would advise vou to marrv a worthless
fellow, just because vou imagine youlove him. A rolined. grtod intelligentwoman should never marrv a1
vulvar, illbred man. NO, no, never
unite yourself to any one who is not
a man iu the truest meaning of the
word. Neither could I advise a wo-
111.iii ui until) u 111.hi w im) nuu nn visiblomoans of supporting her, liut
for heaven's sake do not marry a
millionaire or a kinjr if von don't
love 11im. It will not do. IVopIohave tried it tiino and aoain, only to
find it i* a miserable failure. It
may do for a while. You may revel
in o'ilded halls and bo lost in the
oiddv rounds of pleasure but a time
will ooino when these things will be
a hollow mockery to you. There
will he an uaehin<f void" the world
can never fill. Sometimes mothers
are to blame for the uuhappiness of
their daughters. They teach them
that respect for their husband ami
lot s of ''boodle" are infinnitely to bo
preferred to that foolishness called
love. That would do very well if

(life had no waves of trouble, but it
takes something more than simple re-

spec' to make twoheartselinot
cr in the hour of adversity. A womanthat tu us her hack on wealth
and takes the man <>T her choice may
miss some of the luxuries of life, hut
she will he happy. Don't ma rv a
elude. I Jotter eel your monkey.
It is cheaper and orent deal nicer.
Don't fool with that class of animals.
Thev eonerally wear a *10 hat on a
10 cent hrain, and the woman who
tak-*..; one of these chaps will jret
left.

Pit/./.le For I toys.

I Joys should never co through life
satislied to he always horrowino
other people's hraius. There are

[some thines thev should find out for
themselves. 'There is always someIthinp wantiuo to ho found out.
l ivery h >\ should think some thought
tint shall live after him. A farmer's
hov should discover for himself what
limner will hear the most weight,
which is the more elastic, which will
last longest in water, what is the
hest time to cut down for firewood.

1 I low n>» kinds of oak orrow in
your ropion, and what is each speciallyoood for? I low does a hird
ll\ without movinpa whip or feather?r">
I low does a snalce elimh a tree or a

hrick wall? I * there any difference hetwecna deer's track and a lino's
'track? What is it? Now often
does a deer shed its .'40ms, and
what hccomcs of them? In huildino5 | #

a chimney, which should ho the hupp
r 1 1 111» t 11 i*i t!i f <\i' t 1 »i» fiiiinr*!^ Silw\»il*l

ho \vi<!er ;il the top or draw in? The
' hoys see white horses. I )id they
ever see a white colt? I ><» they
know how old the twi# must he to
hear peaches, and how old the vine
i-- when era pes lirst linn# upon it?
There is a hird in the forest, which
never huilds :i nest hut hiys its eiras

in the nest of other birds. < 'a11 the
) hoys tell what that hird is? Do

they know that a hop vine always
' winds with the sun, but the bean vine
[always winds the other way? Do

i they know that when a horse crops
f #rnss he eats batik towards liiui; hut
P a cow eats outward from her, hecauseshe litis no teeth upon her upiper jaw, and has to #11111 it?

, Farmers and others who have a

little leisure time for the next few
months will find it to their interest to

, write to H. F. Johnson & Co., of
Richmond, whose advertisement appearsin another column. They offer

. #reat inducements to persons to work
for 1110111 all or part of their time.

,

l>ul#aria at last has a kin# on her
throne. I'rinco Ferdinand took the

, oath and issued his proclamation an|nounoin# that ho had assumed the
control of the government. lieo

showed his business tact by insurin#his life for a lnr#e amount. Fnjdand,
Austjia and Italy consider his electionle#al, while Russia protests.
A re you deficient in taste? Read

the host Fn#lish poets, such as

Thompson, (iray, Cioldsmith, Rope,('owner, (.'olerid#e, Scott and Woodsworth.:»

'remit n: or itrsprrt.
Win-peas it. lias pleased Almighty (led

in his wiso administration of providence to
remove hy death from our Quarterly Con
feronce brother I.T. Skipper, who filled
with <rreat acceptability the most respon1sihle offices of our circuit, and whereas he
was an enthusiastic co laborer with us
thereby endearing him to us all; therefore
lie it

HetnArnl, 1st. That we as members of
this Quarterly Conference and of Christ's
church militant, though we mourn our
loss, Jbow with becoming reverence
and submission to this dispensation of our
Father's will

/i'owIck/, '<itid. That the church sustains
the loss of a faithful and < lllclent Sunday
school Superintendent, and able adviser
on church interests, and a liberai support
er of all Institutions tending to the gloryof (Jod and the salvation of men

Il< to/red, 2nd. That we tender our profound sympathies to the bereaved familyand pray that the mantle of piety worn bythe father may fall »»n each of them.
unlet tl, 8nd. That a blank page of our

Quarterly ('onferencc Journal be dedicatedto his memory, that a copy of these
resolutions be furnished the family of thedeceased, and to Titk llmnty IIi iui.d forpublication.

A. J. Stoki>, President..1 vs. A. I.kwis, Secretary.

#
l\ til.Mil? IKIIIt lllxllif flttfl

tinyhtnd, came to tliin country when a boymul located in Horry county near Kittle
Klver. lie lived so into command the
respect of tin* community. He died Auk
IHtli 1HM7. He wiih illk>ut seventy yearn!old and leaves a widow and five clilldren.
Are you deficient in imagination?

Head Milton, Akonsido, Hurke and
SlutkoHpnro.

Market Report.
( () NWAY H. (

C'lU'DK TUM'KNTl N K
New Virgin, '{,* 1>I»1., 1120 pounds £ '2 .10
Yollow Dip, $ - *>
Hcrtipo, I 10

»; i{( >< Kin ks
15: con I b S. Sides \ ' II> 10 fit 12' . cents
Butter, 2^(fi5B5 cents.

I,aid fr/;l2'» cts.
l'ork/jjj l>bl 20 00
Molasses V irallon 10<?/ 00 cents.
Coffee, pound ftOctH,
Corn, ^{1 bushels 75^/$ I no
tlrlst per bushel 75^$ I 00
Klour, per 1 >1 >1 $51.50 (n 7.75
lOggs por do/ 10 cent#.
Sugar 0 10 eta I

Wl I..M INtlTO.V, X. C. Aug. 25.
Cotton, 7;,h (<(. 10 if cents.!

ClU |>I0 Tl UIMONTI N 10
Virgin, W 1 »1 »1., '280 pounds $ I 75
Vellow flip, I 75

llurd, I 10
Spirits Turpentine, per gal. 2034Tar, $ t 10, 280 pound bid.

Ilosin Strained 75<f£80 cents.

MOW AI > V KUTISKMI0NTS.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Sixteen Instructors; 5 Seientitle, 5t I,it
erarv and d< 'fee Courses, 5 Shorter
Courses, I\>vt (irnduate and I.aw Courses.

Tuition sit) M it ri.-ii I .» i< >1. <: I o It.I
Free, Tiible Board $11 and $12.50 perlmonth. Kxpeiiscs about $100.

Tuition freo by Law to applicant* film '

with College treasurer a certificate of inabili'.yto pay, signed by himself'and guardIan or parent, with opinion of County'
j< ononis doners, or .ludgo of Probate, orI Clerk of the Court, that the -tatenient is
true. For further particulars apply to

I'm - ID! NT .1. M. MrliuYDK,
< 'oluinbia, S. <

aug 25 5:?t

/\(>rKKi: CIIAIUMAN HOAItl) «»!
n. / Visitors South Carolina MilitaryAeadeinv, Barnwell, August I, |NH7. 'The
folh wing V acant Meiiellclary Appoint
men s < ,i-t i i the Sou h Caidina MilitaryAcademy:

Abbeville ('utility, one.

Berkeley County, one.
('olleton ('ounty, one.
< larendon < 'ounty, one.
l algelield County, one.
t Jreenville ' 'ounty, one.
<«eorgetown ' ounty, one.
I lorry < 'ounty, out*.
Lexington < 'ounty, one.
(>rangeburg ('ounty, one.
IMckens ('ounty, one.
Kichland < 'ounty, one,
Williamsburg County, one.

Applications for permission to appearin the competitive examinatio i are invil
ed, and will be made upon the new form
adopteil by the Hoard, which will be furnishedby < haijinan ;.t request of those
interested.
The Competitive examinations will be

held at the respective County Seats on
Wednesday, 1 Ith September next.
Newspapers in the counties where vu

eancies exist will please give this notice
two insertions and forward their accounts
for payment to the Quartermaster at the
('itadel in < 'ha h -ton.

Ioilnson IIaoood,
Chairman Hoard Visitors.

aug 25 52t

i <)<) «

working for-lis. Agents preferred who
can furnish their own horses and irivc
their whole time to tin* business. Spare
moments may lie profitably employedalso. A few vacancies in town and cities.
II. I'\ Johnson, iV: Co., 101:1 Main street,
Kichmond, Va.

iiuj* 5 dm

NOTICE.
N" OTK'i: is hereby ^iven that the undersignedAdministrator of the Instateof Isaac T. Skipper deceased, by permissionof the I'robate .ludtre of 1 lorryCounty, will offer lor sale at the late residen<aof Isaac T. Skipper, within the
usual hours of sale on Tuesday, August
.'loth, 18H7, viz: <)no black horse, and all
other personal property that may come
Into bis hands.
Terms of sale, cash.

JosKiut \V. IlouubAY,
Administrator.

aiiK IS 1l>t.

i NOTICE.
N' OTK K is hereby *_riv«»n that tin* un

dcrsigned Adinini-Irat or of tin* Km
tato of .lames Martin, (1 cea.sod, by permission of tin* I'rebate ) ndge of I lorryCounty, will offer for sab* at the Into re«i
donee of James Martin, within tin- usual
hour-of sal**, on Friday, August2tltli, 1HS1,One cow and calf, and a small lot of hogs,
one hand mill and all other personal propertybelonging to the K*tnte.
Terms of sale, cash.

11A UII isoN A MO)IU),
Administrator,

aug 1H 42t

LUCY HINTON!
! CHEW

Tli'os. <\ Williiims & Co.'s
( ELEIUtATEJ) TOHACCO.

LUCY-IIINTON!
Tin* Lni<lin<r Tobacco in (In*

South.
^ .

nnntv, 10 i.xii <i ro i.ii.
VI II YI .1I, I-I S. <1 TO '/.II.

Burroughs & Collins,
COXWAV, S. <\,

VVIiolonlo /% (To it fx lor llori\>
4 'on it 1^ .

inch :t 'Vi dm, 1

The tlOXt willC
August 20th, 1HS7. i.' ;

rKitM , r.vvAiii.K mori xum
Primary f>« pnrtnumt $1.50 per m«V* vA
Intermediate " ... 2.50 " 44«

Higher - - 53.50 4 4 44 ^

I'ourd, exclusive of washing $0.00 to
n.00 per month. ,)0

For further Information address the
Principal at Mullins, S. ('.

July 21 52 1st sept. 'It.

For £3cxi© Olaeao?Steam

Saw-Mill ('oniploto, with
Cut < ill' Saw.

(i It I ST M I LL
And COTTON GIN Attached.

A l >

Knur hundred and fifty acres of valuable
land. ^Apply to

JOHNSON iVt tJl'ATTI.KItAUM
.111ti<» Kith 17tf

Jon. T. Wnlnti, I Robert I! Srui Imiotmh,Maiiotis.i (.'oimuy S. ('.

WALSH & SCARBOROUGH.
Attorneys at Law.

Conway, S, <\

1> U It lt()U(i II S
&

COLLINS
,

\\r K have ju>t opened a Inruo awl
T t choice <-t«>« lv of Dry floods, Notions

Clothing, llnt>, to moot tho Sprlm.1:ami Summer trade, and would respectfullyask you to call and soe how wo are offeringthotn to *vt#A cuHtoinart, Wo hnvo tho
host assortment id' lawns, pique, /ino
liain and nanso.ik ever brought to this
place. Flowered lawns hundred* of
yards from "» cents tip; lawn in olid
colors. Also, a beautiful selcetii
lilce lawns. He sure you call for tl ese.
White and tigured pique without limit.
Dress 'dmrham in variott olors. m

Hibbotl, lace, velvet, -ill*. -alt-, tiffs, col '

lars, suspenders, should* r braces, '

hand bajn, Dans, Parasols, timbrel "
' \las and anvthin^c you w ant in

tho dry goods line,

-a-'-- ^"T"7

» 4 *. » 4

HATS.
'(.Jents', youths' ami hoys' straw, wool,cotton ana felt hats.

Do not fall to call ami examine ourLadles' Hats. We have a carefully Re-
uiimiii-u uiiti iimriiuruedhats of th«> leading styles and shapes,ami you need not order one from elsewhere.We buy thein hy tin? hundreil and cansell you ono cheaper than you can get itfrom any other source.

CLOTHING.
It is needless to comment upon thostock of < lothing we haue just opened up.we are selling cheap for cash. Comequick or you lose a bargain.Remember we are constantly adding toall the above goods, therefore we ar preparedto give you some thing new and freshall the time.

SHOES.
We are ->till carrying the famous JamesMeans $51 shoe and hoys .<1 shoe, uid tryto keep an assortment of them always onhand. The "Zeigler" shoe Is the I est shoe

on the market for ladies ami chit t1
Wo have a full lino of them. Try themif you want the best.

-V

Our line of Hardware, Farming Implementsand Orocories is always completeand fresh, and we feel that we can supplyyour wants In that direction.

SRNYINIi M Aril IN KS.

There is no Sewing Machine Agent thatcan stdl you a Machine cheaper than we
can. We can convince you of this fact if
you will price our Machines*. We are , ,sole agents for the Domestic and the NewHome in this County.We mean all we have said, and willhe money saved to buy of us.

Ill UKOITOHS & < o|.|,INS.
July 1-y

fPr
jv


